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Don’t Miss This Opportunity to Buy Good Roofing at
Send your carpenter down to examine this remarkable offer—

o w Price Î

Full Size Rolls 
Better Than Felt

Three
Than FeltNAILS AND CEMENT FREE

Houses covered with CAMPBELL’S PATENT ROOFING pay lower insurance premiums than houses covered with 
felt, and require no tar or other coating until the roofing has been 1 or 2 years in use.

A roll of CAMPBELL’S PATENT ROOFING will cover same space as 3-ply felt Easier to apply than felt. The 
saving on insurance alone will pay for your roof years before the Patent Roofing will need to be renewed.

CAMPBELL’S PATENT ROOFING may be used instead of shingles for your roof; also ta the place of

Colin Campbell, Limited, Water Str John’s

ossible Solution ol Reparations 
Difficulty more HopehiL

ed States trading schooner Iakum de- ! 
dared to-day. Harold Nolce, who Is 
In charge of the Canadian Wrangel 
Island Belief Expedition, stated last 
night that all preparations are com
pleted and the relief ship Donaldson 
will sail at once for Wrangel.

In the strike are heard from different LONDON DOCK STRIKE 8TJLL IN 
points, and those are being investi- PROGRESS,
gated as rapidly as possible by the LONDON, July 27.
United Mine Workers Provisional The strike of dock workers In Lon- 
Execntlve. In seventy-six cases the don continnes, but the men at Hull, 
men were taken back to work on the by a decisive vote, dedded to resume 
recommendation of Provisional Presi- work to-morrow.
dent Barrett. The steel strike Is -------- . ~ . ■
dragging on, although the Company MARRYING KIND OF MAN.
intimates that It now has practically ■ LOS ANGELES, July 29.
all the men It requires for the oper- Tb® engagement of Pole Negri, Pol- 
atlon of Its plant .John MacLeod, l8h Movie Star, to Charles ' Spencer 
known locally as Jack Popper to dis- ! Chaplain, Is Indefinitely off, after be* 
tinguish him from the other Johns of once before off, then on again: 
the same dan, was arrested at Glace Miss Negri still says hello to Chaplin, 
Bay Saturday on a charge of seditious says she realized five weeks ago 
utterances. The exact terms of the a match with him was an Impossibil- 
charge were not stated. , tty, acording to a published Interview.

“He is too temperamental, changing 
as the winds; he experiments In love 
and he has no quality for matrimony,” 
Miss Negri Is quoted as saying.

Pipe Fittings and 
Sheet Metals.Sydney Miners Return to Work—Russia 

will Dispute Ownership of Wrangel 
Island—Firpo and Dempsey will 

Meet on September 14th.

Return Engagement 
of Mr. A. Lawrence,

STAR MOVIE TO-DAY.

Black Galvanized and Brass Pipe, Valves, 
Elbows, Tees, Unions, Pipe Tongs, 

Stillson Wrenches.

The popular Star Movie as will be 
seen from ' the advertisement to-day 
Is announcing for to-night Mr. 
“Sandy" Lawrence, and to whom no 
extended reference Is necessary, as 
this talented and able singer has al
ready won a reputation tor himself 
at this theatre. To-night he will ap
pear In Illustrated songs, and no 
doubt as In the past he will be greet- J

WE AND BELGIUM AGREE 
WITH BRITAIN ON LEADING 

POINTS.
PARIS, July 29.

île text of the Belgian reply to the 
tftiih communication, dealing with 
Orations was received at Quay 
Wtoy this morning, and the French 
•d Belgian replies will be delivered 
1 the British Foreign Office to-mor- 
•v Secrecy, on which has been In-

Paris

to sufficient payment by Germany, and 
settlement of differences regarding 
the method of payment of Repar
ations which already hem been pro
posed by Belgium to the Allies.

PRES. HARDING’S PHYSICIANS OR
DER HIM COMPLETE REST.

SAN FARNCISCO, June 29.
Improved from an attack of pto

maine poisoning from which he suf
fered during the last two days, Pres. 
Harding arrived In San Francisco to
day, needing; according to his physic
ians, indefinite rest to restore him to 
his normal health.

ONLY A HOAX.
BERLIN, July 29.

The antl-Fasdsti day with which 
the German Communists had threat
ened to overthrow the Cuno Govern
ment, and Incidentally to wipe., out 
Bourgeoise, revealed Itself as a Bol
shevik hoax of the familiar type, not
withstanding the fact that It proved 
to be one of the chief elements of ag- 
ravation In the perturbed economic 
and political situation, during the 
past week.

TROOPS LEAVING SYDNEY; ALL 
MINERS AT WORK.

SYDNEY, July 29.
Although the local authorities pro

fess ignorance of any general order 
for the military evacuation of the Is
land, several hundreds of troops have 
started for the mainland in special 
trains during the past twenty-tour 
hours. The coal strike Is at an end 
and the mills will be working with
in a day or two, and practically all 
the miners are back on their old Jobs. 
Numerous complaints of dlscrlmin-

Sheet Brass, from 1-16 to 1-2 thick, Sheet 
Zinc, Copper, Lead, Iron, Bar Copper, 
Bronze Bars, Bar lorn, Ingot Tin, Lead etc.

ed with a large 
feature picture

audience. In the

ted, has not prevented the 
I Brussels newspapers of serious 
Stht. from assuring their readers 
I French and Belgian replies, will 
found to be In agreement In the 
•ciple or leading points, that their 
1 be no negotiations with Germany 
°re abandonment of Germany’s 
sfve resistance, that the evacu.- 
*1 of the Ruhr will be subordinate

A FATAL STABLE FIRE.
BOSTON, July 29.

Two stablemen and elghty-two hor
ses were killed In a fire which swept 
through Landers’ Broadway Stables, 
in the south end of Boston late Sat- 

The damage Is placed at sev-
JOB’S STORES, Limited

urday. m.w.thjDEMPSET WILL MEET FIRPO 
SEPT. 14TH.

NEW YORK, July 29.
Jack Dempsey will meet Luts Angel 

Firpo of Argentine at the Polo 
Grounds, Friday, Sept l*th, in the 
defence of the world’s heavyweight 
title, promoter Tex Rickard, announ
ced Saturday. -

ation against those who were active enty thousand dollars.

foreign policy which would deal with 
i each of Europe’s serious problems as 
, they arise, and not hold aloof. At the 
Vgame time he la against political ea- 
I tanglements.

Meantime, former Secretary of thé 
Treasury McAdoo is dealing gently 
with the League Issue .He la holding 
It at arm’s length.

Other democratic aspirante for the 
moat part are doing the same- thing. 
Former Governor Cox of Ohio la for

the League eWHp» generally conced
ed he cannot be re-nominated for 
President.

This attitude of democratic aspir
ants toward the League, in view of the 
fact that Mr. Wlleon Is still for it, 
may lead to some surprising résulta 
in the democratic convention next 
year. The friends of the League and 
the World Court will not calmly see 
anyone nominated who la cold to
ward league and court.

Meantime, the republican national 
committee continues to hammer on 
the Idea that the U. S. is well out of 
the league and to take flings at the 
Idea of the United States joining the 
world court. It Is regarded as doubt
ful here whether the Harding ad
ministration presses the world court 
question except In a perfunctory way 
the coming session.

GILMORE WINS SCULLING CHAM- 
___ PIONSHIP.

ST. CATHERINES, Ont, July 29.
W. E. G. Gilmore, Bachelor Barge 

Club, Philadelphia, took Canadian 
single amateur sculling chamtonship 
yesterday from Hilton Belyea of St 
John. <

ILS. and League
of Nations. Find Precious Stones,

Washington, July 27.—(By Canadian 
Preee) — Disposition of democratic 
candidates for the Presidency to back 
away from the League of Nations 
causing comment here.

Senator Underwood, of Alabama,’ 
who la all but an avowed candidate 
for the democratic nomination, has 
issued a statement, following his re
cent return from Europe, ' In which 
he holds the world court cannot' set
tle the most serious of Europe’s 
present troubles. At the wun. time, 
while not attacking the League of 
Nations, he leaves no doubt of his 
new that the League at this time is 
not functioning In such a way as to

WELL KNOWN ENGINEER DEAD, 
HALIFAX, July 29.

William A. Hendry, Chief Engineer; 
of the Nova Scotia Provincial High-1 
ways .and one. of the .beet known en
gineers in the Maritime Provinces, 
died at hta home in Bedford, a suburb 
of Halifax, this evening.
THE WRANGLE ISLAND EXPEDI-

thhc
NOME, Alaska, July 29.

The Siberian Government le out
fitting a vessel at Vladivoetock for a 
voyage to Wrahgil Island with the 
avowed Intention of capturing the 
British explorers, hernl* by Alan 
Crawford of Toronto, and taking pos
session of the Island in the name of I

Melbourne, July 26.—(A.P.)—-A re
markable find of precious atones has 
been reported near Wyangala, about 
26 miles from Cowra, New South 
Wales, and not far from the onoe- 
famous Mount McDonald gold and 
copper mines. The atones, which 
comprise diamonds, rubles, aapphlrea 
and turquoise, have been submitted 
to experts who declare them genu
ine.

The dtapionds were found In blue 
pttg clay similar to the pug civ in 
which South African diamonds are 
embedded. The sapphires are of a 
brilliant hue, and the rubles a deep 
red
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REGATTA SPECIAH A

30 Doz. Butter Dishes .. . . , 35c.
5 Doz. Cruet Stands .. .. j%, . .90c.
5 Doz. Sugar, Salt & Pepper Se1. ,55c.

20 Doz. Scissors....................

BOM MARCHE SPEC
MAD ORDERS HIPPED^SAMIMJAY AS REC1

TVED. I


